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Overail, the speakers agreéd
that, deipte past Injustice 'In
Canada, %e oppprtunlt te m-
prove attitudes and build a ul
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training and te-traininig of people
to f111 jobs in thse high-tech world.

"Retralnirrg is not a questionf If," sa s Caliagher, "but how
Afen anti xtensively."

To illustrate the necessity of
retraining, Gallagher said that the
productive work-llfe of an
ngineer is Severi years before
tey must be retrained.

Gallagher also said' the
number of dactorates awarded in
pplled Sciences and engineering
idecllning.

Speaking for lndustry; Allan
Gallant, the chairman- of the
Huma.n'Resources Comminttee of
the Canadian Petrofeum Associa-
ion said the* so-called Job-
training-education dilemma
presents "an oportunity.",

Gallant said61t is a misconcep-
tio'n that the private sector focuses
on-job-tralning andstressed the
benefit.of the Iiýeral-arts eua
don.

1UýSocJetW is best, served in
letting students have the, freedom
to chéose/'-

.Like the other speakers,
GaIlant stressed the necessityýof
:ontinued education and training
of wôrkers.
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communicate ta define needs.
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